POSITION VACANCY
Westminster College

Piano Accompanist

Westminster College’s School of Music is seeking an accomplished piano accompanist for three of our four choirs (concert choir, chamber singers, and men’s chorus). The accompanist must be highly sensitive to following subtleties in conducting gesture, be rhythmically sound and accurate in performance, come to the first rehearsal of a piece of music with the music fully prepared, be able to reduce open score (at least 4 parts) on the piano, and be totally supportive during rehearsals by being proactive with the giving of pitches, etc. Master’s degree in music preferred; bachelor’s degree required. Position starts on January 19, 2021. Please send a curriculum vitae and a letter of interest to Dr. Daniel Perttu, Chair of the School of Music, Westminster College, at perttude@westminster.edu. If you have any questions about the position, please e-mail Dr. Perttu. Position open until filled, but prefer to have applications by December 20, 2020.

Westminster College is an Equal Opportunity Employer, enhancing learning through diversity and inclusion.